
JEW?-. DAVIS.
On MoridAy of last week, a petition praying

Hjffifor the pardon of Jeff. Davis, signed by 15,000
Sg||ladies of Baltimore, wad presented to
BsyPrnsidQnfc Johnson by a committee of tho

headed by Mrs. C. Coleman, daugh-
|3|iPer of tho late John J. Crittenden. Mrs.

addressed tho President in a very
P|lileeUng manner* to which ho listened with
MHiihftrkfid attention. Hesitating for some mo*

|||pjnenta, he finally said :

‘‘That ho regretto 1 more than ho know how
||&v!s6 express, that he could not grant the peti-

Hiab i fc would give him far more
to accede lathe request of the ladies

than it would give them to have it
“lf,” added ho, “ it were simply a

however, between man and man, I
release Mr, Davis at once ; but it is a
National question. Mighty issues

bo involved, and now is not tho time
take such a step. I think,” continued the

“I Imve the courage, or us you
pluck, to do my duty and have

it. . When tho proper tithe comes for
exercise of magnanimity, I trust that I

not bo found wanting.”
In'referenoo to tho trial of Mr. Davis, Mr.

•#s%sphnson said:
, ‘Almbst every arrangomont has been made

tlic trial of Mr. Davie, but no one can toll
changes may bo brought about in tlu’K'Cdiirse of a few weeks. A hasty and drmidi-
action in this matter might produc&Jn

misery. Mr. Davis has hoerwi
leader in tlin war against the Govern)*

;-.'inant, and it is )mt right he should lie tried
VJiy/the laws ot the land. 1 s3T mpathizo with

v • him in his sufferings. His quarters have
, been changed and his condition amoliora-

conclusion. Mr. Johnson said:
All men, ladies, are under the influence

women, and X not less than other men.—-M£isE& u aro m Y jewels. I want your holn and
prayers."
Knight of old, said one of tho ladies,

;'^; have been more courtly i.n his deference
more gentle in Ms refusal. The commit-

GeP^ v> improved with the earricst-
of Mr. Johnson, and convinced of his

feelings and g »od faitii.
■■■ ,

Money vs. Negro.— WendeU Phillips, in
ecQnt * ettGr a gentleman in Manchester,

says that our financial condition ind
of the black race is inseparable, and
if the negro is refused the privilege of

repudiation must follow, ff.this be
the utterances of Secretary McCulloch

be held important at this moment on
“inseparable” question. We give be-

substance of a conversation between
minister of finance and a prominent citi-
of New Orleans, an old schoolmate of Mr.

' which will sadly disappoint the
-CWendell Phillips theorists.

.,i.\r^^vrki ‘

Secretary says “ That so lar as the
’ Uwpptcuded equality of races was concerned,

men, North and South, and this was
wherever the Anglo-Saxon race had
in contact with an inferior one’, the hie-

of fifteen centuries hud proven that the
,> race must dominate or extermi-

That the Indian race, far superior to
:«*h black, had been. utterly annihilated be-

re.the advance of the whites, and this' al-
the Indian race was morally and in-

vastly superior to tbe black race.
no sane man, no American, could dream

\ moment of'making this country, where
,'JMjled bad showered so many blessings to the

ma(*° a^ter bis own image, the iuherit-
'

Vfctice of any but those he had endowed with
... \'£n intelligence all but divine. The question

sinks into insignificance before that
. Of race?, and the march of human progress is
'■J’iiojfc to bo suspended by the idle theories of
i ’Streamers.”

ucr Cider Vinegar. —-Almost every
I 'fataily in the country have the materials for

; facju ring pure cider vinegar, if they
onlyr use thorn. Common dried apples

f iefall you’need’to make the best cider vine-
;Suqk'your apples a few hours—wash-

' '-log and rubbing them occasionally, then take
• htfiojn out of the water, and thoroughly strain

.\ihe.-iatter through a light woven cloth—put
•ritjfnto a jug, and half a pint of molasses to a

•.•v gallon of liquor, and a piece of common
\ brown ,paper, and set m the sun or by the

sro» cmd in a few days your vinegar will be,
/ use. Have two Jugs and use out of

tho other is working. No family
. be destitute of good vinegar who will
". the above directions.

- -
~

—1

'fe^MPEAT,u 0F Lord Palmerston.—England
suffered a heavy loss in the death of

', John Temple, Lord Palmerston, whichr placemen tholOth ult., at hia seat at
in Hertfordshire. lie was Prime Min-
.at the time of Ills death* and was the

statesman of England. Ho was eighty-
[ V of age. He had hold a seat in Par-

Since 1807; being an Irish Peer, bo
I . hbfslt'in the House of Lords except by

OwpCjotf, I?e befld office all his life. He was
{ , ... an,able man, aud was at all times the ohapo-
i , ; pion ofEngland,rightor wrong. Itis thought■ that'Earl llusself will succeed him as Prime
i 'H-^MimatoiV

sThe Watch op H. B. Grove.—The, watch
/' • tf'.'Mr. Grove, tho photographer, that was

in Baltimore a few days since
recovered yesterday from a pawnbroker

city, by detective} Clarvoe and Mc-
this city, and detective Smith, of

re. li is an American g>»ld lever
ind is numbered 79,709. There is
evidence that it belonged to the

k! man, and that it also will fully
John Clare of the murder, for he ex
'ho watch to different parties subso-

:o tho murder. There is a chain of
e against Clare, that will certainly
him.— Washington Union,

ilon. A.. 11. Stephens is expected to
illodgevillo and address the Georgia
lonvention before the adjournment.—
moment to nominate Mr. Stephens for
)V seems to be gaining strength, and
(anta Keto Era intimates that ho has
id to the use of his name. lie per-
ly refused to be run as a candidate
igress when solicited to do so.

\lrs. Caroline Warden, of Bedford,
msetfs, after a ride in a horse car,
hat there was a diamond ring

pocket. * She remembers a flashy
itting at her side, and as her pocket*
ith a few notes in it, was gone, it is
)d the" ring accidently slipped from
jr when abstracting it. The ring is

o be Worth §250.

iibia, S. C., Nov. 13.— The oonstitu-
amondmeht abolishing shivery was
iu both Houses of the South Oaroliuu
■ture tn-day. It mot with but little

. . The Legislature hiiS adjoiirudT,, the.25th iuat.

wlliboppipptlytbbdod to.’;;j";- -

SENTENCE AND EXECUTION OF WIRZ.
Cant. Wlrao,.t-lie Andcraonrille jailor, was

found guilty by the Military Commission•
and sentenced to bo hanged. Tho President
approved the sentence and fixed Friday,
November 10th, for carrying it into execu-
tion. Wirso said he expected no reprieve
and appeared resigned to Mb fate. The sen-
tence was duly carried out.

At 10:20 A.M. Wirae was taken from his
cell and conducted to the scaffoM erected in
the prison yard. -After tho reading of Ms
sentence and . the order for his. execution,
while standing on the scaffold, Ills legs and
hands were tied, and the noose passed around
liis r.cck. and the black cap placed over his
head. Ho stood erect without faltering, evi-
dently having nerved hi...self for tho solemn
event. 'Those on the platform retired to the
railing, leaving the doomed man in the , cen-
tre .of tho structure. After a few moments of
prefound quiet, the drop, ai a preconcerted
signal fell. Tho sound thus occasioned, hav-
ing readied tho ears of tho promiscuous
crowds outside of the Old Oanitol grounds,
but who were not privileged to view the cxc-,
cutiun, it was responded to by repeated
slmuts ot approbation. ...

• Tho convict directly after falling was con-
siderably convulsed in Ms legs, but the ngo-
jiy war. soon over. Ho hung about fifteen
minutes, and was then cut down. His body
was laid upon a stretchor.and conveyed to the
prison, where it was placed in a coffin and
transferred to Father Boyle for. interment.—
His neck was broken by the fall.

All tho proceedings occupied* about three-
fourths of an hour. Tho culprit was per-

| fectly calm and protested his innocence to
the last.

Was It Loyal?—Tho statement is made
that the total amount paid by Lancaster Co.
for bounty purposes.in 1862-'63.and 'G4, was
§2t 2G4,589. This does not apeak well for the
loyalty of Lancaster county—that alio had to
pay tWq and millions of dollars to
hire Her sons to discharge the simple duty of
defending their country. Wo thought this
was a loyal county. —Doylestown Democrat.

Wo all know that Lancaster county was
very “ loyal” in 1770—t0 King George !

[C73’ .The Rebel General Longstrect on
Tuesday, had an interview with General
Grant, at arid subsequently vis-
ited the State Department, where ho took the
amnesty uitth, which is preliminary tu tho
consideration of his application for pardon.

A "Past Rum Hole.—Over 1,100 licences
to retail liquor have been taken out in the
District of Columbia th»s 3TPiir. This is about
one liquor shop to every ninety-one persons
in Hie district. Can any other city show a
more “ spirited” record ?

077“ The* City Bank of Trenton, N. J., has
closed, bqt its paper is redeemed at the Mer-
chants’ National-Band.

DC7* Colonel A. 11. Bowman, of the Engi-
neer corps, died on- Saturday at Vfilkeabar-

077* It is Reported that John C. Breckin-
ridge will remove to Texas, if pardoned.

Markets.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Not-*l5, 1865.

Flour, Superfine, per bbl., 8.00
do., Extra, 9,00

—dsn—Rye; doTT 670 u
"WniTR Wheat, per bushel, 2,25
Red’Wheat, do., 2,20
live, do., 95
Corn, do.. , 06
Oats, do., ’ 42
Snuixa Barlr7, Joy, 85
Fall do., do., 90
Clovbrsred, do., 7,00
TIMOTHVSREfi do.', il,oo

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. Nov. 15, ’65.
Floor, superfine, - 8 25

“ Extra, - - - - - 8 75
Rye Floor, ----- 7 25
OornMkal, - 4 75
Wheat, red, - -

"
- - 2 40ii 2 45

“ white, -
- - 260 a 2 80

.IIVB, - - - - - - ‘ - X3O
Cou.v, yellow, -

“ white,
Oats, -

Glov'ersbbd, -

Tuiornr Seed,
Flaxseed,

- 8 00
4 00

3 10 a 3 15
Barley,
Whiskey,

- 1 40 a 1 50
2 45

ITCH ! ITCH I ITCH !

SCRATCH ! SOFA foil I SCRATCH I

Wheaton’s Ointment
Will CurA. the iron in 48 Hours.

Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and
all Eruptions op tub Skin. Price 50 cents. For
sale by.all Druggists.

By sending HO cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Maas,
it will bo forwarded by mail, li’oe of postage, to
nnv part of tbo United States.

Oofc. 5, 1805—6m*

FIRST GRAND FAIR
, , —OF—

St- Patrick’s Catholic Church,
IN UHEE Mv SHALL,

Commencing. bafitrdag Evening, November
.25th, 18$), and continuing one week.

THE Committee announce to the citizens
ot Carlisle and vicinity, that or- the above

day tboy will open their 'Fair, consisting pf.tbo
most rare and chaste articles over offered' to* the
public. Tbo object of this .enterprise is to procure
the necessary funds for the' purchase of An OR-
GAN,to replace the one lately destroyed" by fire.

Every ondoayof will bo made on of the
Committee to render this the Fair and Festival of
the year.

The kind co-operation of all th'o citizens is most
respectfully solicited..

Cou Ifiliations of articles in tended for the Fair
may be left at Mrs. Geo. W. Sheafer’s.

By order oi the Committee.
Mrs. John Fuller,

- .Mrs. John Gillen,
John Fallcr,
John T. Siter,
John Dorner,
Font Fuller,

Mrs. GEO. W. SIIEAFER.
Chairman of Coin.

Nov. 16, 1865;

Fire Engine for Sale-
AT a meeting of the Good Will Hose C0.,:of the Borough of Carlisle, a committee of
five was appointed to dispose of the Hand Engine
now owned by thorn, and to purchase a new Stea-
mer for said Company. Any communication
relative to the sale, can be, addressed to the un-
dersigned.

Nov. 16, 1865.-1U

J. W. Ogilby,
Jno. 0. Halbert,
J. D. Adair,
C. Reightor,

J. U. WUNDERLICH,
Chairmanof Cum,

Insure Your Properly-
Metropolitan Insurance Company of New

York—Cash Capitol Over 51,000t 600.
THIS ia one of the best Insurance Compa-

nies now in existence. For particulars call
on tho undofsigned, at the Mansion Uouso, Cur-
‘S'e‘

11. M. DONEHOO,
Nov. 16, 18f|5—3m Agent.

A MERICAN AND FRENCHGLASS
jV superior Coach and Furniture Vhfnish at-

MILBER & BOWERS

!UtJWrUUIIKtiUU'W<pI.W3W,TC "VIMW 6VTW«*

Valuable Hotel Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber having* purchased / the
“ Union Hold” Property, in Carlisle, intends

to take possession of tho same on the iatof April.
Ho therefore offers, at private sale, tho ,

HOTEL PROPER T Y
ho now occupies in Plainfield, five miles west of
Carlisle. The buildings (fronting 80 feet,) are in
very fine condition. The house contains two fine
largo parlors, excellent chambers, good hilchen,
wash house, cistern, Ao., Ac., all of which is
handsomely painted and constructed especially
fjr tho business. The Stabling is especially suited,
and the large lot in good condition.

This property is considered a profitable invest-
ment, and ns good u stand as any in tho county.
It Is now offered at very .reasonable terms. Pos-
session given on April Ist. Apply to

LOUIS ZITZEII.
Plainfield, Nov. 10, ’OS-ffin*

FARM FOR SALE-
nnilE subscriber offers at private sale, aJL a first-rate LIMESTONE FARM, situate in
West Pcnusbnro’ township, Cumberland county
one and a bulf miles south of Newvillc, on f.ho
Big Spring Hoad leading to Stoughstown, and ad-
joining farm of John Wugnor, M. B Boyd, and
others,

CONTAINING 135 ACRES.
Tho improvements are a largo Two ctory

BRICK HOUSE, jiggjL
Batik Barn, Stone .Wash House,

Spring House,
ami all necessary' out-buildings. There is a never
failing spring of cater convenient to tho dwelling
and a cistern in the yard. There is an Apple Or-
chard on tho premise?, and other fruit trees.

Tho land i i in a high state of cultivation, hs ving
been lately limed, and all under good fence. This
farm bus many advantages, being notirunUls and
town. Persons desiring to purchase can view tho
farm by calling on tho subscriber residing on tho
same. v

Nov. J6, 1365-2m*
D. D. G. DUNCAN.

Valuable Property
AT PIUV.ATE SALE.

THE fine three-story BR I C{K n iv

lIWELLING. late tho residence
of James llolTur, deo’d., situate in JiibB|@U
West _ Pom fro i street, adjoining prop- H * ffigwr
orty of Gon Bowman. It has nil the modem im-
provements, i» eludiug Qaa and Water fixtures, Ao.

Also, Tho two-story Woathorbaardod House in
South Hanover ntroot, adjoining tho office build-
ing of Judge Graham, now occupied, by Mr.
Whisler,

ALSO FOII RENT.
Quo or two small Dwellings in West Ward.

•Apply to
J. W. EBY,

Nov. .10, 180j—St 'Executor

l.S_6_6 .

THE WORLD;
An Independent Democratic Daily,

Weekly and Semi-Weekly News-
paper.

AF TER four years of civil war, forced ud-
on the people of the United States by the

violence of tub sectional parties, wo now enter up-
on a now ora of unity and progress. North and
South, a cordial cooperation of all honest men is
needed to repair the waste of war, to establish our
Peace through the triumph of sound constitutional
principles in the administration of tho Government
and our Unity by guarding all that makes Union
desirable.

Tho groat Democratic Party, whos.e history in
tho past is the history of private prosperity, of
territorial extension, and of public order in Ame-
rica, stands now, as it has ever stood, the.party of
-thc-Nationr-Bupcrior-to. all sectional passions in its
loyalty to the right ofob-cqual.States mid to. tho
liberties of tho individual citizen- . Once more its
voice will bo beard, once more adherents will
bo rallied toitstimb honored..standards in c»ciy

cUy’itud' tbvva of the Northern, and of the South-
ern States..

To the principles of this groat Democratic Party
of the Nation The, World has borne .firm witness
throughout the ordeal of civil .war.. It will now bo
devoted to the not less arduous task of applying
those principles to the solution of tbo many and
weighty questions—financial, social, political—-
which come upon us with the return of poaco.—
Faithful to the real interests of all sections*it will
bo enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by the
prepossessions of none.

That the principles of American Dqmocracy
should thus be uttered, with no.weak and uncer-
tain voice, boro iu the groat metropolitan centre
of American enterprise and commerce, is a matter
of such importance to every citizen ns must rec-
ommend The World to the cooperation and support
of good men in all sections of 'the Union.

Whatever skill can dovjso or enterprise accom-
plish,will contribute to make The Wot Id what it
is our resolve that it shall continue to be—the best
Newspaper of the Day.

EDITIONS
The Daily World affords a complolp compendi-

um of, and commentary upon, the news of every
day.

Tbo iS'cHit- Weekly World is a largo quart,o shoot,
same size as daily, containing all its nows, corres-
pondence, editorials commercial and market
nows, cattle market and provision reports, and a
fresh and entertaining miscellany of literature.—
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Weekly IForfrf, a largo quarto sheet, same
size as daily, has now the largest .circulation .of
any weekly journal published, save oho. Its ex-
traordinary succoes sipco its union with tbo Now
York Argus has justiiio.l tbo most liberal expendi-
tures, which will make it uhrivaltod in interest'
and value to farmers. Published Wednesday.

1. Its Market Reports embrace tlib.Ncw York,
Albany, Brighton and Cambridge Live Stock
Markets; the New York Country: Produce and
General Produce Markets; special and valuable
dlop Intelpgonco, a department of .Agriuultu al
Reading; altogether composing ah unrivalled
handbook of current information for’the Farmer,
Live Stock or Produce Dealer, tbo Country.Me-
rchant, etc. . s

2. Its reading for the Family Circloembrace" the
freshest and best Stories, Poetry, Religious Read-
ing, etc. •

3. Its Digost-of the News, is not, like most city
weeklies, a more Waste basket of tbo Daily; only
matters of interest and importance are chosen"
from<tho Daily, while the mass of its contents are
prepared osp6oially for the Weekly.

, In "every post officedistrict there should be found
some active, ’public spirited Democrat who will
;onfor a benefit upon us, his neighbors, and the
cause, by making a determined effort to form a
club of four, ten, twenty, or fifty for the Weekly
World, at our greatly reduced rales. m

GREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS.
DAILY WORLD.”

One copy, one year, by mail, Ten Dollars.
SEMI-WEEKLY WOULD.

One copy, one year, Four Dollars.
Four copies, one your, Ten Doilnrs.
Ten copies, one year, Twenty Dollars.

"WEEKLY WORLD.
Ono copy, one year, Two Dollars.
Four copies, one year, Seven Dollars,
Tun copies, ouo year, Fifteen Dollars.
20 copies, 1 yr- to I address, Twenty-five Dollars.
60 copies, 1 yr. to I.address, Fifty Dollars.

An extra copy of the Weekly edition furnished
lo clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty tho Semi-Weekly, and for chilis
of ono hundred tho Dully, will be sent to getter up
of a club. •

Additions may bo made to clubs at any time
during tho year at the regular club rates.

Changes from club list can-only be made by
request of tho person receiving tbe club packages.
All such requests must name tho edition, post
office, and state to which it has previously boon
sent, and inclose twenty-live cents lo pay for
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of The World may be
sent by mail, ami enclose Post Office Money Order
or Bank Draft (less tho discount). Wo have no
authorized traveling agents. Money sent by mail
will bo at , tho risk of the senders. Orders and
letters should le addressed to

THE WORLD,
35 Park Bow, New York.

Oct- 26, 1865.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a dozen poof ones. Who will give a poor

Picture to a friend ? All Photographs mado at
Lochman’s GrJhrtp arc warranted to give satisfac-
tion. ■ £oct. 19, *CS-tf,

Notice.

AT fin Orphans' Court began on Tuesday,
the 2ith day of October, A. D. 1835, and

holdon at Carlisle, In and for Cumberland county,
before the Honorable James 11. Graham, Presi
dent Judge, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Esquires, Associate Judges, the following
proceedings were bad, to wit: . .

In the matter of tho writ of Partition and valu-
ation of tho Heal Estate of Elizabeth Brinzcr,
late of East Pcnnsboro' Township, dcc’d.

Now to wit, 2ith October, 130.). Alias Hulo on
tbo heirs of said decedent lo appear at the next
Orphans’ Court and accept or refuse to accept the
within named Estate at its valuation aud appraise
incut, or show cause why lie same should not
he sold. Hulo to bo served personally on all tho
heirs residing iu Cumberland county, and by
publication for six weeks in one newspaper pub-
lished in the Borough of Carlisle on those who are
non residents of said county.*

BY THE COURT.
Iu testimony whorcyf I have bere-

ft Junto set my hand and affixed tho
"S seal of said county, at Carlisle, the

25th day cf October, 13(35.
E, CORNMAN, Clerk.

Which notice of tho above rule Is hereby given.
JOHN JACOBS, Sherijf.

Sheriff's Office, |
Carlisle, Oct. JI, ’bs. j Ot

IVoIJCC.
AT an Orphans’ on Tuesday,

tho 2lth day of October, A. D. ISOS, and
liolden at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland county,*
belore tbo Honorable Jas. 11. Graham, President
•Judge, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh Stuart,
Esquires, Associate Judges, tho following proceed-
ings were had, to wit :

In tho matter of tho writ of Partition and valu-
tion ol tho Real Estate of Samuel Long, late of
East Pcnnsboro’ Township, dcc-d.

Now to wit, 2-1 tb October. 1805. Alias Hnlo on
the heirs to appear at the next Orphans'Court and
accept or refuse to accept tho within nuniod Estate
at iis valuation and appraisement, or show cause
why the same shall not bo sold. Rule to bo served
personally on all tbo heirs rcsidingin Cumberland
county, and by publication for six weeks iu one
newspaper published in tbo Borough of Carlisle,
on those who aro non residents of said county.

' BY TUB COURT.
f In testimony whereofI have bere-
I SEAIj I unto flot my hand and’affixed tho

seal of said Court, at Carlisle), tho
25th day of October, 1805.

E. CORNMAN, Clerk.

Which notice of tho above rule is horobv /riven.
John Jacobs, skcHp.

Sheriff's Office, 1 .

Carlisle, Oct. 31,’65.j 0t

EXECUTOR’S SALE OK

HEAL ESTATE.
AS Executor of the Inst Will and Testa-

ment of IXonry Stump, late of Frankibrd
township, Cumberland county, dec'd., I will sell
at public sale, on the promises, on Friday, dVwcm-
ler 17th, 1805, a Tract of

SLATE AND GRAVEL LAND.
situated in said township, bounded by lands of
John Clay, John D. Snj’dor, John Stump, Abram.
Kiehl, and-tho Stone Church, containing about

90' ACRES,
nearly all of which is cleared, and having thereon
erected a

Log and Wea(herhoardcdi
OWE L L.I NG HOD SE , JSsjsl^

a good Log Barn, Wagon Shod, and
other out buildings. There is a Well, with pump, of
never failing water near tho door of tho dwelling,
and a small ORCHARD on tho premises. As
much of this Tract is good Meadow Land, and
there is water in nearly every field, it would make
a good stock farm. Sale to commence at 10
o’clock, A. M., when terms will be made known by

JOHN MOUNTZ,
Executor of Henry Stump, duFd.

Oct. 26, If65—<U*

FARM FOR SALE-
'‘THE subscriber offers at private snlo, a
L first-rate LIMESTONE FARM, situate in

West Ponnsborough Township, Cumberland co..
one mile oast of Nowvillo, on tho public road load-
ing to I’llllliolLMVU, ami adjoining iVtrrno of John
Laughlin, James McCulloch and Rev. Mr. Mo-
Caoheu. The farm

• CONTAINS 112 ACRES,
and the improvements consist of a largo two story

BRICK & STONE HOUSE,
Wash House, Stone Bank Barn,

Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, &o.
Tho land is in a high state of cultivation, and

under good fence. Tho land is all cleared except
about 10 acres, jvhiqh is coveted with good Tim-
ber. Persons desiring to purchase can view the
farm by calling on tho tenant, or the subscriber
residing in Carlisle.

JAMES MARSHALL.
Oct. 10, 1365-4 t

New Goods! New Goods! I

GRAND OPENING of unrivalled GOODS,
justreceived from tbo Eastern Cities, con-

sisting of choiqp and varied selections, at

A W. Bentz’s Store,
South .Hanoverstreet, the familiar and well known
stand. Our list of

DRESS ««OI>S
'comprises Black Silks in great variety, including
Abe best Goods imported, Gros Grains, Lyons Taf-
feta, Geos De Rhine. Gros d-’Afriquo, and ligurod.

Lupin’s French Merinocs in all colors and pri-
ces. P.laid Merinoos and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain ; Alpaeoas, all shades, Coburgs,
DeLaiues of elegant designs.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets and Catibrics, Plain and Plaid Nina-
sooka, Linens and Cotton Goods, Marseilles,
Counterpanes, very cheap.

FLANNELS. Every quality of white and. col-
ored Flannels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac,.

A largo stock of Cloths, Cassimoros, Sattiuotts,
Velvet Cord, home.made Jeans, &o.

[have npvr..» superior assortment of MILLI-
NERY GOO,DS, Bonnot Velvets and Silks, Bon-
net and' Trimming Ribbons, Malines, English
Crapes and Laces.

MOVieftgiVft ROODS.
Single and double wjdljrp.ll wool DeLaincs, Em-
press Cloths, Lupin’s Bombazine, Cashmere,
French Merinrics, Velour Heps, Velour Ruse,
Crape Cloth. Queen Cloth, Alpaoca, Striped Mo-
hair English’ Prints,‘Thibet Long Shawls, Crape
Veil?, Collars, Handkerchiefs and Boltiug.

NOTIONS, £c.' Floor and Table Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts; All
verj’ low and considerably under the Market
prices.

A. IV. BENT Z.
Nov. 2, 1805.

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
, FLOUR & FEED',

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

JBEETEM & BROTHERS having pur :

o okuseil of Snyclor A Newcomer their exten-
sive Warehouse, (Henderson’s old stand.) hoed of
High street, beg leave to inform the public that
they will continue the Forwarding and Commis
sion business on a more extensive scale than
heretofore. , • •

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
<srain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour anti Feed, Flatter,' Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
la wiiEiut r, <6o„ *e.

Xiimobnrnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coni, constant!;)

for sulo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t<
any part of.the town. Also, all kinds of LUMBER
constantly on hand.

A. Bally Freight LI lie
will loavo thoir-Warehouse every morning ct-7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o'clock,and at
Howard »fc Jlinehman’s Warehouse, Nos. 808 and-
-810 Market street, Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock in
tho evening ofsame day.

• J. BEETEM & BUGS.
Nov. 0, 1865.

Job Printing neatly executed.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
GREA T EXCITEMENT ! /

HAS been created at the Cheap Dry Goods
and Variety Store of Leidich A Miller, in

consequence of their just opening the largest stock
of Full and Winter Goods, from New York and
Philadelphia, that has ever been exhibited in tho
town, embracing all descriptions and classes of
goods to be Poind in a first class Stoic.

MSDM3 MS33 B.DDIDB,
Such as ail varieties of Black aud Fancy colored
Dross. Silks, plain and

figured French Merinos,
Plain Plaid and

Striped Poplins,
French Plaid Poplins,

Saxony Plaids, ,
Pekin Cloths,

Black and
, Col’d, Alpacas,

Cobcrg Cloths,
Striped aud

Plaid Valencias,
all Wool Mona.

Delaines, all colors,
Figured Cashmeres,

Delaines,
Armours, Shepperds Plaids, Ac., Ao., Ac., Ac.,

’mourning good,
Repp Silks, Bombazines, French Morinoos, Cash-
meres, all Wool Repps and Poplins, dmiblo and
single width wool Mens. Delaines, Tamise Cloths,
Alpaccas, Coburgs, Long Blanket and Thibet
Shalls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars. Hug. Crapes,
Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ac., Ac.,

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleached and JShalcerFlanneh,

Unbleached Muslins, Home made Fao-
Sheeliugs, fo*y/ Flanneh,

Filhac Case Muslins, shirtings,
Ticking*, Table Diaper,

Checks, Blank* ts,
Canton Flannels, Ginghams,

Be l, Yell >w and Calicoes,
While Flanneh, d'c., Ac.,

Men’s and Boys’ Wean
Beaver Cloths for Over Coats, every quality of
Cloths for Ladies Cloaks, Black and Fancy Cas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Ac.

Wo have a spcciul arrangement with a first class
Tailor to have Clothing made at short notice.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !
of tho latest Paris styles always on hand and re-
coiving.

FURS !' FURS ! ! FURS ! ! I
of the largest assortment of every style and quali-
ty for Ladies, Misses and Children.

NOTIONS,
French Kid Gloves, ' Hoop Skirts,

BH'<, Hnnrkerebiefs, ■.IWbn, Bonnet Trimmings,
CloMi, Ribbons,

Wool and Cot- .• Lace-Veils,
ton Gloves, Dress Trim-

Uaunt-letrt, raings. But*
Children’s tons, ' •

Gloves, Children's’
Cotton and Wool Coats, •

Wool Hosiery, Breakfast Shalla,
all grades and Hanover Buck

qualities, Wool Gloves and
Hoods, Son- Gauntlets, Cot.

tags. Bal- ton and Wollen
moral Skirts, Hose, «to., Ac.

Carpets I Carpets I !
ofall-qualities,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, .
LOOKING .CLASSES,

lIA TTS ,
RUGS, &c., &C. r

Please do not fail to give us a,cull before mak-
ing your purchase as wo have tile most complete
stock ot Goods that has ever been exhibited in
town, having been selected with special care, and
being determined not to bo un.Jor.iold, wo will al
ways take great pleasure to exhibit, and also
prove that we study tjio interest of our, customers.

X.EIDIOU ct WIL/LER.
October 5, 1805.
N. B.—Please remember tho well known stand

on tho South East corner of Market Square direct-
ly opposite Irvin’s Boot and Shoe Store.

L. & M.

W. C. Sawyer & Co.
W. C. Sawyer, J- A. Duke, J. E. Burkholder,

HAVE just received from Sten*i\rt'a, Claf-
lin and Mellon, Now York, and tho best

houses in Philadelphia, »he largest and best stock
of

Fall and Winter Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

Please cull and examine our immense stock of
Alpine and Rob R6y Plaids, Figured, Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos,. Reps, Poplins, Alpcaens, and Estelle
Cloths, Dress Goods in every variety of styles and
shades, Ladies Cloth and Mantles, of plain and
bright Plaids. . SUA WLS, Black, Plaid, Broebe
and Thibet, Linen- and Laco Collars, Sleeves and
Handkerchiefs. Our stock of Woolen Goods coni-;
prises Blankets, home made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
Red and Brown Flannels, Balmorals iu all colors.

Domestics in Quantities.
DeLaines, brown andbleached Muslins, Ginghams,
Tickings, Crasha, Shootings, Billow Casings, Ac.

Gems’ and Boys’ Wear.
Pull lino of Cloths, Cassimers, plain and fancy
Scurfs, Ties. Handkerchiefs and Shirts.

HOSIERY- & GLOVES.,
Cotton-and Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses and
Children. ..

, ,

FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds usually
kept in first class Dry Goods Stores, such as Car-
pots, Oil Clots, Ruga, Mats, Looking Glasses,
Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ac.-

[U/5* We pay special attention to Mourning
Goods, and will bo able to fill all orders for Fune
rah. Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Col
lars, Black. Merinos, Daraiac Cloths, Empress, Rep,
Popliu and Eugene Mournings .* nil qualities of

English and French Crapes, Ribbons, Ac. All
orders carefully attended to.

Fancy Dry Goods, Domestic d0... Gents
Wear, Hosiery aud Gloves,Kid Gloves, white and
black colors and all sizes, in endlesk varieties at’

W. C. SAWYER <t CO, ■One Door Below Martin's Hotel ,
Hast Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

Sept. 28, 1865.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Guaham
President Judge of tho several Courts of

Common Pleas of the countiesof Cumberland, Per- •
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several .Courtsr
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery-
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of tho Courts ofOy.or and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for tho trial ofall capital aud oth-
er offenders,in tho said eo'nnty of Cumberland, by
thoir prooopts to medirected, dated tho 23th day of
August, 1885, havo ordered tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery tobe
holden at Carlisle on tho 2d Monday.of November,
1365, (being tho 13th day,) at 10 o’clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two weeks.-

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Oorqnor, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they arc by tho said precept
commanded to be then and .there in thoir proper
persons, with thoir. rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all othev ror--’ 1nnbrancos, to do
those things which to their -•-iVhv.s appertain to be
.done, aud all those thatare hound by recognizances,
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, are to bo there
to prosecute them as shall bo just.

JOHN JACOB,
. . Sheriff.

Oct. 12, 1865.

FOR SALE.—Tho corner known as the
•* Harkness Property,” corner of South Ha-,

never and Pomfrbt streets, will bo sold on reason-
able terms. Apply to tho- undersigned, residing
iu Churofatown.

Nov. 9,1905-3t
JAMES BBNTZ.

NOTICE.—We tho underlined citizens of
Pickinson township believing that tho do

elruetion of Birds is injurious to the interest of t.1.0
farming community, take this method to inform
GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN

that wo wil’ not permit hunters to trespass upon
our promises either to shoot birds or other gaino,
but will enforce tho law ngainct them in all oases.
Emanuel Line, jr., Peter Zinn,
Peter Shetron, Henry Shoaffor,
Samuel Stuart, jr., Phillip Koigblor,
Walter Stuart, Tbxvid Ooover,
William A. Coffee, Robern Dmutlsoc,.
William Bcntz, - George P. March,
William Shoaffer, John Dulfcj’,

,

Matthew Galbraith, William H. Hoffman,
SamuelSpangler, feamncl Stuart,.sr.,
Joel Shonffer, Samuel Evans,
W. W. Spangler, William Lino,
Abm. L. Lino,' Abraham Spoils.
C,halloa BcSsobr, . John W, llustou,
William McLaughlin,' - William Rioe,
John Wullower, . - John peffur, ■William Galbraith,, Ueorgo Martin, sr.,
Henry Cushman, George llousb,
Joseph Galbraith, ~ Phillip Spangler, sr.,
Adam Fiahhurn, . . . Thoo. M. Spangler,
A. Kurts Fiahburn, Joseph Straw,
oiuorgo icissmgor, John Fishhurn,
Eli Bushmau, J. M. Sollonborgor,

James Poflor.
Sept. 21. 1805.

THE FIRST PREMIUM
Has Been Awarded at the Late Cumberland

CdUntl/ ifaiT^

TO Ob Ld LOOHPJAII
For the Finest Photographs.
HE hds Ifttofy r-e-purchnsed hie 0L D

GALLERY from • Mr. McMillon, in Mrs.
Neff's Building, opposite the First-National Bunk.
THE PHOTOGRAPHS'

CARTES DK VISITE.
AMRROTYPES, &0., &c.

made by C. L. Lochman are proununeud by every
one to ho of tho highest character la
Posing %

'Lone,-
dearness,’ ’

Bound and Soft Half Tints,
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
Tho public is cordially Invited to call and exam-

ine specimens. 1
A largo lot ofGilt and ftosovrood Frames, Al-

bums, <fco., on hand and will bo sold very low.
Copies of Ambrotypcs and Daguerreotypes made

in tho most perfect manner.
Oct. 1<), 1865—Lf

■yiRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET.- -

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

HEAL ESTATE AT! ENT.
MIDDLEBUHG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
Having an extensive acquaintance with the people
aud the Laud of the Piedmont Suction of Virginia,
bo ccdcbratod ;ts a fine '* 0 rasa - Conn try." 3 will
pay particular attention to tho pmc/iaoc and tale
»f Real Rntale, in this region, bo sdos practician
law iu tho Court# of Loudon and i’fiuquior.

I am # authorized to tell home of tho mod
desirable Farms in this-part of the Statu, aud will
correspond promptly with persons wishing to pur*
chase, or take pleasure iu showing these lands to
them, if they give mo a call,

jffsTJ*- Plats and Surveys furnished whom desired.
Address ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, London co., Va.

References—John Jannoy, Esq., Lcc<barg,
Va.; Cron. A. Rogers, Mi Idlebure, Va 5 John A,

Spilman, E*q., James V. Brooke.
Fauquier county, Va.: A, K. Phillips, Eroded ks-
hurg, Va.; Francis L.-Smith, Esq., Alexandria,
Va.; Dr. Beverly R. Wollford. Win. 11. .Ma'far-
land, Esq, Richmond, Va. ; Messrs. L. I». Bayno
k Co., Messrs. Ilaiqiltoa, Easier & Co., I Novell
Steele, Baltimore, Md-

Oct. 12, 1805—3 m
LOOK AND READ-

&KOVE in advance; first-to DEDUCE
PRICES, .lie makes the best and cheapest

Pictures in Town, and gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of it! Six Perfect Card Ph itographa
for ONE DOLLAR. Don’t forget to go to

GROVE’S. ‘

Gallery, South Hanover Street, Carlisle,
Oct. 26, 13G5-tf

DIVIDEND. ' ■
Carlisle Depostt Bank, ) •

Nov. 6, 1865. ]

A DIVIDEND of Five per cent., freo of
National and State, Tax, has this cloy been

declared by this Bank, 'which will bo paid over lo
the Stockholders or their legal representatives,
upon demand.

J. P. HASSLEB,
Cashier.Nov. 9, 1860-31

Police.
Carlisle Deposit l Bask-, )

... Oct. 23, 1805. ]
fTUIE annual election for Nino Directors of

JL this Bank will bo held at tho Banking llouso
on the third-Monday (20th) of November next,
between iho hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

J, P. HASSLER,
Oct. 26, 1805. C'utAur.

Address,

street.

Godcy’s Lady’s Book
FOR 18 66.

THE

Fashion Magazine of the World-
"I ITEKATURE, Fine Arts nnd Fashions,I J The' must magnificent Steel engravings,—
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
subject that can interest ladies.- Crochet knitting,
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for tho Toilet, for
the Parlor) tho Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Every-
thing In fact, to make ft complete Zody’i Book.
THE SADIES' FAVORITE FOR 36 YEARS,
No Magazine lias boon able to compote with it.

Kono attempt it. . '
UODKY'S RECEIPTS for every department of

a household. Those alone arc worth tho prios of
tho book. ' . '

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them,)
with diagrams.

Jjrmciug Beaton* for the Young. Another spe-
cialty with Omley. ■ /

Original Music, worth $3 ft year. Other Mftga*
zincs publish old worn-out musioj-but tho sub-
scribers to G.odey get it before'tho music stores.

Gardening f*r Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godov.

Fashions from Messrs-. A. T. Stewart <fc Co., tho
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear In
Uuduy, the only Magazine that has them.

Ladies’ Bonnets. We give more of them in &

year than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady's
Book euublej every lady to bo her own bounsl
maker

Marion Harland,
Aulhoreia of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” u Meet
Side,” •* Nemesis," and “ Miriam,” writes for Go-
dov each month, and for no other magazine. Wo.
have also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS OF
(SO»Sir?i LABI’S IBOOK for JLSBO.

(/Vdw which there can te no Deviation,)
The following are the terms of the Lady's Book

for ISdO ■
One copy, one year,
Two copies, one year,
Time copies, bno year,
Four copie j, one year,

$3 DO
t. 60
Y 60

iu 00
F'ivo ertpira, one y-*ar, and an exlia copy to

the person getting up the club, making
- fcix copies, II 08

Eight copied one year, nnd an extra copy to
tho person getting up the club, making
ninu copies, 21 00

Eleven topics, ono year and an extra copy to
the }oisoa getting up the club, making
uv:l\e copie.i, 27 60

All additions to rich? at dull rates,
Oodoy'h Lady’s Bool'- nnd Arthur's lloino Maga-

zine will ho sent, each one year, on receipt ofs4 50.
Wo hitvo no club with any other Magazine or

newspuj «t. i
Canada sub'eriburs must sonJ 24 cODtfl addl

tioiud for each subscriber.
L. A. G'ODKY, -

N. E. Corner 'Sixth aucl Che.-unut Sta.»
Oct, I*o, IbCo. Philadelphia

GOAL AND LUMBER YARD”
THE subscriber havinc loaded the Ynrd

formerly occupied by Armstrong & HolTur,
and purchased the ntuok cf

GOAL Ahr D LUMBER,
ic tho Yard, together with an immense now stock,
will have constantly on hand and furnish to order
all kinds and quality ofreasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCAXTLItfG

l-’llAME STUFF,
Paling. Plastering, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooriiu* and Woathcrboarding, Posts and Rails,,
and every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard-

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitcpinc, Ilem-
loek and Oak, of different qualities. Having oars
of my own I can furnish' hillo to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice, and on tho
most reasonable terms. My workedboards will bp
kept under cover so they can bo furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly on hnnd all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover,-which I will deliver oloan
to any .-part of Ihe'horongh, .To wit: Lykcns Val-
ley. Itvol-.M., TC,jy.. K»«.« N«l, IjiiKc PldUlof,
Trevorton, - Loan at Mountain, -Lobbcry, which 1
pledge myself to soil at tho lowest prices.

Busf quality of
Limcbumers ’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal,

always-on hand which I will soil nt the lowest fig-
ure. Y'ard west side of Grammar School, Main

ANDREW H. DLAIR.

NOTICE.— I Rtill rntain-tlm same position
in the firm of DELANCY it BLAIR, which will be
carried on as energetically as c/oi «tc tboir old.
stand-near the Gas house. As our purchases will
be made together at tho head of tho market, wo
fool confident by so doing to he able to accommo-
date our customers and tho public ou tho moat
reasonable tonus. Having relinquished tho tan-
ning I will doovto my entire attention to the Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal and
Lumber kept co jstantly on hand ami in the best
condition. The Lumber Yar.d will ho managed by
Mr. Goo. Zulofl 1, whose experience and skill is well
known to tho community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a desire to do right wo-
hopc to secure a liberal share of public patronage,

ANDREW 11. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 1565-tf

WATCHES AiND JEWELRY.

AT tho sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors
above u CumberlandValley Bank,- and two

doors below the Methodist Church on .VfostMaiu
#fg street, the largest and best selected stock o

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town •
J£yi£wUl be sold 30 por cent, lower than at any
pi.ico. in tho State. Tho rtock Comprises a larg
assortment of Geld;A Silver Wnloheiu
Lovers, -Repines, American watches, and all othor
kinds aad si;, les, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. ‘ns and Pencils,
Jewelry of.all kinc.3, Spectacles,- Gold and sliver,
plated and silver Wave, Music .1.-v-xes, Accordoona
nil Fainting?, v. groit variety of Fancy Articles ’
and a lot of the fine?' Pliua/d. which will be sold 40
p.ir eent. loner thf.u rer offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largu.Mirrort-
and Sale, will he sold wholesale or retail on tli*
easiest forms.

lluviii.n Hclctml a first class workman nil kind*
(,f repairing will be douo as uflaal, at reduced
prices.

K. E. SIIAPLEY
CzrlieU Arril 3U 1£3.1.

ft’oSiec*
r PIIE partnership lierotofuro existing be-
i t sTi;-*n tho un'lerf-ignud, doui": business in the

manufacture of Ale ami Vorler in Carlisle, was
dis-mlvetl on the first day of September, by mutual
eoiiscui. •

JACOB GEIUIAItT.
IIENIIY IUOUIEU.

N. B.—Tho manufaettfru of A*o and Porter will
be continued by the subscriber, at tho old stand,
corner uf pomfret and East streets, Carlisle. Ho
wilt at all times pay tho highest price. Uvcash, for
Barley, delivered at bis establishment.

JACOB UEBHART.
Oct. 20. 1805—3m*

Notice.
VfOTICE ib hereby given. that Letters[V testaumntary.'ou tho estate of Henry Stump,
lato of Frankford township, doc’d., have boon-
granted to tho undersigned, residing in -tho same
township.- All persons indebted' to - tho estate
arc requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against tho estate will also
present them for settlement. . - •

JOHKMOUNTZ, ..

Executor,Oct. 19, 18f.5-Gt

TUUNKSI TRUNKS I!

YVLTSES, Trunks, -Carpet Bags, Urabe-
rullus Ac. French cole. leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling .Trunks of sizes, brass bound
ofthe bostniukos, in large variety at

ISAAC LINING STON’S,- •
North Iluuovor Street

Manob 19, *O.l.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilamea ou hand
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common "

with and without patent fastenings, choßpft: !si4n’'.'
OV-r n t .H. SAXTON

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, Stocks, R,ib-.»
bon?, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a-

! eautiful assortment, can be found at
‘ ISAAC LL\TNGSTOV’S t . u. ,

North Hanover St., Emporium.

Proclaim the ImmutuLU Principle* of Eetnoura
Throughout the Lami.”

THE WEEKLY
PATRIOT AND UNION

For the Campaign ot ISGS.

Tho political campaign jusl opening in Penn-
cylvanm ia destined to bo out? of great importance,
and to have a powerful influence upon' tho fnluio
of tho- country at largo. In a grout measure it
will determine tbo gubernatorial contest of 3>fifi,
nnd have an influence upon the presidential elec-
tion two years thereafter; 'Hut, more important,
it will probably determine tho choice of the next
U. S. {Senator from this Staid, and thus nflVct the
legislation of Congress ami tho - restoration of
peace to all tho laud. It is therefore, of vital im-
portance that every exertion should bemade by
every member of our parly to soeuru the victory.
Not only should every local organizatkn be* put.
to work, but every honorable 'means should be
adopted to stir up the apathetic nnd lukewarm,
and to make new votes by conversion. It can on-
ly be through the immutable and golden princi-
ples of Democracy that the country can ho re-
deemed Irom the thraldom of fanaticism, depre-
dation nnd taxation. Outside tho Democracy
there are no principles. The rule of notion of tho
opposition is over changing—one thing to day
something else to-morrow. It hold together
merely by expedients—tho latest and most outra-
geous of all being tho modern, six months pulitb
dal trick of nogro sulTrago. To defeat this, and
nil otbpr schemes of tho Abolition shoddy hordes
who live ohl, ,o plunder and tyrannize, lot every
Democrat arouse and gird on tho rusty armor of
bis fathers in Democracy—of Washington, of Jef-
ferson, of Jackson; and march to buttle and to
victory!

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT ASD UNfOM,
As the Central organ of the Democratic party

the Weekly Patriot and Union Las acquired a
largo and more diffused circulation than any oth*
or Democratic journal in tho Slate. It has here-
tofore occupied an influential position ns an able
and industrious worker in tho cause of Democra-
cy, and its friends say that it still continues to bo
a valuable organ of the party. It is not fur us.
however, to puff our own work. If we have boon
faithful to the catlso of the party and tho country,
wo hope every Democrat will make it au object to
extend our hold of operations, by adding to our
list of subscribers. Tho low price if the Weekly,
in comparison with the amount of-matter furnish-
ed, makes it one of tho cheapest of newspapers.—
We hope every good Democrat who reads this Will
send his name and S 2 S(J for a cony for ouo year.
If this is too much for those who are very pour,
lot all such send us fifty cents mob,-and receive
tho Weekly Patriot and Union lor the campaign.
Tho following arc the terms

terms per year.
Single copies, per annum $2 10u " six months I 50
Cluba of ten or more to one address 2 UU

DURING TUE CAMPAIGN

Single copies 60 clj--.
Clubs of ten or muro to one address 40 ccs.

All.orders should bo addressed to the
Patriot and Usio.v,

//nrri*hurt/, Pn.


